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Abstract— This paper shows the results of a survey performed
in Spain about the different functionalities of e-learning
platforms. This survey was filled in by a group of teachers,
experts in Engineering Education along all Spain, through the
Spanish Chapter of the IEEE Education Society. The paper
shows the opinion on several aspects about the e-learning
functionalities, such as knowledge level, usage level, usefulness,
etc., as well as the most used platforms. One of the objectives of
this work is to create a reflexive debate in the international
community about the e-Learning platform use.
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INTRODUCTION

During th e last years E-Learning pla tforms (Learning
Management Systems) have been a new c omponent that ha ve
increased their u se i n H igher Educati on (as w ell as i n small ,
middle and large companies) and proliferate in num ber in the
learning a pplications scena rio. The Engine ering Educa tion
domain has been aware of this tendency and their application in
on-line, distance and traditional university education.

Finally, the paper ends with som e c onclusions and
reflections about t he re sults, and the fut ure actions that could
be made.
II.

E-LEARNING PLATFORMS AND FUNCTIONALITIES

The first group of e -learning platforms considered for the
survey were Moodle [4], Ilias[5], Dokeos [6], .LRN [7], Sakai
[8], Clarolin e [9] a nd WebCT/ Blackboard [10]. They w ere
selected ac cording to previous studi es, such a s [11] and a
previous reduced survey on a selected group of users.
The questions on the su rvey were focused on the usa ge
level of each e-learning platform on each university grade, and
on the presential or on-line characteristic of its usage.
With re spect t o funct ionalities, they we re selected ma inly
from the Edutools Site [12], works [13][14] and the analysis of
functionalities of the previous e-learning platforms.
As a consequenc e, the fo llowing fu nctionalities w ere
selected:


An e-learning platform is a software application installed in
a web server, which is used to adm inister, distrib ute, and
supervise the educational a ctivities of an orga nization or
institution. Its m ain fun ctions are to m anage users, r esources,
and educational materials and activities, to control the access,
to super vise the lea rning process and progre ss, to mak e
evaluations, etc.



This year 2009, a survey [1] about different aspects on th e
use of e -learning platforms in the Eng ineering Educa tion w as
filled out by the CESEI (acronym in S panish of the IEEE-ESSpanish Chapt er) group [2]. This group is promoted by t he
IEEE-ES Spanish Chapter [3] and currently is com posed by
more than a hundred teachers of 40 universities along Spain,
all of them deeply related with the Engineering Education.



This paper sho ws the most used e-learnin g pla tforms in
Spain, the main functionalities of e-learning platforms, and the
results of a survey abou t severa l aspects on t hese main
functionalities, such as (i) Knowledge Level, (ii) Training, (iii)
Usage, (iv)
Perception of t raining profic iency, (v)
Usefulness, and (vi) Preparation Effort.











Content D elivery: It is the m ost us ual fu nctionality,
and permits to deliver contents to students.
e-mail: Intern al em ail is electronic mail th at can be
read or sent from inside an online course.
Tasks-Exercises: They usually consist of some kind of
material th at st udents h ave to upload to pla tform i n
response to some required activity.
Forums: Discussion forum is a thre aded online tex t
conversation between participants.
Mailing l ists: The y all ow to se nd m ails to diffe rent
users in a joint fashion.
Exams: t he t ypical exams t o eva luate t he wor k of
students.
Self-assessment: This kind of tools enables students to
assess his/her progr ess and kno wledge l evel o n a
specific subject.
Surveys: This fu nctionality enables the possi bility of
perform surveys to students on different topics.
Groupwork: Group Work is the capacity to organize a
class in to gro ups and provide group w ork spa ce t hat
enables the instructor t o a ssign specific tasks or
projects.
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Chat: Real-time chat is a conversation between people
over th e In ternet th at in volves e xchanging me ssages
back and forth at virtually the same time.
Calendar: it e nables st udents to document t heir plans
for a cour se and t he associa ted assignm ents i n a
course.
FAQs: It is the typ ical F requented A sked Q uestions
service.
Wikis: It is a ser vice that allows the easy creation and
editing of an y n umber of w eb pages, using a
simplified text editor.
Blogs: A blog (a contraction of the term "web log") is
a type o f functionality t hat p ermits an i ndividual to
show r egular e ntries o f commentary, descriptions of
events, or oth er ma terial, usually i n chronological
order.
Glossaries: This functionality allows a way to present
definitions that can be looked up by the students.
Videoconference: It a llows t wo or more loca tions to
interact via two-way v ideo a nd audio tr ansmissions
simultaneously.
Notebook: I t enables s tudents t o make notes in a
personal or priva te book. Th e pe rsonal n otes can be
shared w ith another stu dents a nd/or teachers, but
private notes can not be shared.
Whiteboard: Whiteboard tools inc lude an elec tronic
version o f a dry-e rase boa rd used b y in structors a nd
learners in a virtua l classroom ( also ca lled a
smartboard o r elec tronic w hiteboard) and o ther
synchronous se rvices su ch a s a pplication sharing,
group browsing, and voice chat.
Learning Paths. This functionality, also called lessons,
allows tea cher to a dd ent ire lessons tha t gu ide t he
student base d on t he student’s answers. I t might be
helpful to think of a lesson as a kind of flowchart.
Student P ortfolio: Stu dent Portf olios are areas where
students can showcase their work in a course, display
their person al pho to, and lis t demographic
information.
Podcast: It is a ser ies of aud io f iles that ca n be
downloaded from the e-learning platforms.
Student Tracking: S tudent T racking i s the a bility t o
track the usage of course materials by students, and to
perform a dditional ana lysis and r eporting both o f
aggregate and individual usage.
Vodcast: It i s a se ries of vi deo fi les that ca n be
downloaded from the e-learning platforms.

III. RESULTS
The sur vey was realized duri ng the last days of May and
first days of June, 2009. Finally the survey was completed by
162 t eachers, where a 79 % was male and a 21% was female.
The results shown us that only the 13% of the teachers did not
use e-learning platforms, and the rest (87%) did use them.
The characteristics of the teachers can be seen in figures 1,
2 and 3. Figure 1 shows the distribution of teachers according
to their age. It can be shown that there practically all ages are
represented, and tha t the most of t hem ar e in 36-50 range
(63%). Figure 2 shows that the 45% of tea chers has more than
20 year s of teac hing experie nce, and t hat m ore th an the 50%
has more than 15 years of teaching experience. Finally, figure 3
shows that m ore than the 60% of teachers who use e -learning
platform has at most 5 years of experience in such platforms.

After a period of reflection and discussion, and based on the
experience of the working team, we agreed that t he questions
about th ese func tionalities w ere: ( i) K nowledge Level, (ii)
Training, (iii) U sage, (iv) P erception of t raining proficiency,
(v) Usefulness, and (vi) Preparation Effor t. We t hought that
these topics would help us to understand and improve the use
of e-learning platforms in teaching/learning processes.

Figure 1. Distribution of teachers according to their age.

Figure 2. Distribution of teachers according to their teaching experience in years.

Figure 3. Distribution of tea chers ac cording to their e-learning tools
experience in years.
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i.

With respec t to the K nowledge Leve l of th ese
functionalities, we can see that there exists a group of
functionalities with a high degre e of know ledge
(greater than 50%): Content De livery, e-mail, TaskExercises, Mailing Lists, GroupWork, Surveys, Exams,
Self-assessment a nd forums. On the other ha nd, ther e
exists a group of bad-known functionalities (low or no
knowledge grea ter th an 50%): P odcast, V odcast,
Whiteboard, N otebook, S tudent Portfolio, Learning
Paths, and Student Tracking.

ii.

With respect t o t he Training received for e ach one of
the functionalities, we can remark that in general it was
scarce: there is no func tionality w ith a hig h l evel o f
training greate r t han 25%. This is one of the
more
interesting results of the survey: the missing training.

iii.

Figure 8 shows the Usage Level, and we can se e that
Contents D elivery, e-ma il, f orums and task-e xercises
are t he most ou tstanding fu nctionalities (hi gh level
greater than 50%), while whiteboard, videoconference,
student p ortfolio, lea rning pa ths, podcast and studen t
tracking are the less used (not used). If we add mailing
lists, G roupwork, surveys and exam s to t he most
outstanding functionalities, the rest of func tionalities
are rarely used.

iv.

Figure 9 shows the perc eption of t raining pr oficiency
for ea ch one of the fu nctionalities, and c onfirms the
results of topic ii. There is a general perception of lack
of training.

v.

Figure 10 sho ws the perception of usefulness of the
different functionalities. The most outstanding (with a
high level of usefulness, greater than 50%) are Content
Delivery, e -mail, mailing-lists, Groupw ork, Surveys,
Tasks-exercises, exa ms, s elf-assessment, and Forum s.
On the other hand, the less useful (deno ting no or low
useful with a level grea ter than 5 0%) have be en
Student tracking (the only functionality with a level of
no useful gre ater than 50%), P
odcast, V odcast,
Notebook, Student Portfolio, and Learning Paths.

vi.

Figure 11 sh ows the pr eparation effort for ea ch
functionality. This topic must be considered with care,
and taking into account the results of the other topics,
specially t he usage level. If one funct ionality is not
used, obviously its level of preparation effort should be
null. Therefore, it can be shown how the results for the
less used func tionalities a re a lso the l owest in t his
topic, and the most used functionalities have a relative
high pre paration e ffort le vel, suc h as content delivery
and task-exe rcises. However other most use
d
functionalities such a s e-m ail a nd forum s ha ve not a
relative high degree of preparation effort.

Figure 4. Distribution of e-learning platforms according to grade.

Figure 5. Presential versus on-line use of e-learning platforms.

In the figures 4 and 5 we can see the most used e-learning
platforms i n Spain ac cording with the university grade (f irst
grade or diplo mate studi es, second grade o r graduate studies
and third grade or doctoral stu dies), and the presential vs. online use i n e ach gra de. Notice that Moodle [4] i s c learly the
first used e-le arning platform in all grades, and that WebCT
[10] and .LRN [7] are both quasi-equal in the se cond pla ce.
Among the o thers e-lea rning plat forms used in S pain are
proper uni versity platform s (6 ca ses), Aula Global (3), Aula
Web (2), ACME (1), eKASI (1), ecampus (1), SIFO (1), ADI
(1), SWAD (1), MIT (1), GEN (1) and Drupal (1).
With respec t to the use on-li ne or presential, we ca n
emphasize that the c haracter on-line is between 14% a nd 21%
in the three grades, and the character blended learning (mixture
of on-line and presential) is between 9% an d 14% in the three
grades.
However, the charac ter presential si gnificantly
decreases w ith the grade, from the 60,3% in first gra de, to
48.2% in second grade and finally to 30,5% in third grade. It is
also significa nt that a gre ater gr ade, th e gre ater the teachers
who do not answer to this question.
In figures 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 (last pages of the paper), the
results for each one of the topics and functionalities selected in
this paper are shown:

IV.

CONCLUSSION

In this paper we have showed the resul ts of a survey
realized in Spain about the e-learning platforms functionalities.
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In short, there are two main conclusions: (a) first of all, the
most used e-learning platform in S pain is c learly Mo odle[4].
And in second plac e, and in our opinion the main conclusion
of this surve y, (b ) it is the lack of t raining in t he different
functionalities. Therefore, it is apparent that there is a need for
training on the different e-learning functionalities. If w e
compare the set of functi onalities where the teachers have less
level o f know ledge (top ic i), of usage (iii ) and p erception o f
usefulness (v), t
hen w e have alw ays th e fo llowing
functionalities: Podcast, V odcast, S tudent P ortfolio, Le arning
Paths, and Student Tracking.
We th ink t hat the differ ent Spanish uni versities have to
increase the training of un iversity tea chers not onl y on these
functionalities bu t a lso on t he different m ethodologies lin ked
with them, in order to obtain the best use of all of them.
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Figure 6.- Knowledge Level
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Figure 7.- Training
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Figure 8.- Activity Usage
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Figure 9.- Perception of Training Proficiency
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Figure 10.- Usefulness
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Figure 11.- Preparation Effort
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